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The US Labor Department has agreed to review complaints filed by the United Electrical Workers
union (UEW) and the Teamsters Union against the parent US companies of maquiladora plants
in Chihuahua state. Both complaints, which are being heard by the Labor Department's National
Administration Office (NAO), allege workers were fired for having participated in organizing
activities. The UEW complaint was filed against Connecticut-based General Electric, which operates
a plant in Ciudad Juarez to produce small engines. The Teamsters's action is against Minnesotabased Honeywell.
The NAO is expected to complete reviews and issue public reports on the complaints within 120
days. Javier Perez Lopez, NAO acting secretary, told reporters the review process evolved from the
NAFTA parallel agreement on labor, officially known as the North American Agreement on Labor
Cooperation.
"This review will be important if it helps improve the ability of workers in Mexico to freely organize
and join effective unions," said Robin Alexander, the UEW's director of international affairs. For his
part, Teamsters president Ron Carey was somewhat more skeptical. "We're glad the complaint has
been accepted for review, but that doesn't mean justice will be done," said Carey. The UEW and
the Teamsters have been working closely with Mexico's Authentic Workers Front (Frente Autentico
de Trabajadores, FAT) to organize workers at US subsidiaries in Mexico, especially maquiladora
facilities.
Most workers at Mexico's maquiladora plants, which are mostly owned by US companies, are not
represented by unions. In contrast, unions have been organized at full subsidiaries of US and other
foreign companies such as Ford Motor Co., Nestle, and Volkswagen.
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